
Sandwiches
add side 3 // sub GF bun 2

SloSmoMoFo
choice of smoked soy curls (GF), smoked tempeh
(GF) or smoked chikn, BBQ sauce, pickles,
coleslaw, pub bun 9

Philthy NoCheese
beif seitan, peppers, onions, cheeses, chipotle
aioli, nocheese sauce, hoagie roll 11

Filet O' Fu!
golden fried nori tofu, pickles, coleslaw,
remoulade, lemon, pub bun 9

Fancy Chikn
smoked chikn, tempeh bacon, avocado, tomato,
arugula, chipotle aioli, pub bun 11

Deli Stack
sliced beif & h'yam seitan, cheese, pickles,
tomato, onion, arugula, pepperoncini, mayo,
hoagie roll 11

Salads
 Classic 
mixed greens, sweet peppers, scallion, tomato,
garlic croutons, ranch 6

 Caesar  
mixed greens, cheese, garlic croutons, nori
vinaigrette 8
+ smoked Chikn 3

 Smoker  
BBQ soy curls, BBQ beans, mixed greens, peppers,
scallion, cheese, tortilla strips, ranch 10

Sides
Macnocheese
macaroni, nocheese sauce 8

 Collard Greens 
slow stewed 5

 BBQ Beans 5
 Cheesy Corn Grits 4
 Coleslaw 4
 Hush Puppies 
remoulade 6

 French Fries 6
 Sweet Potato Fries 
chipotle aioli 7

 Side Salad 4

Sides Plate
choose 3 sides, served with hush puppies &
remoulade 11

 Fufish and Chips 
golden fried nori tofu, remoulade, coleslaw,
french fries 12

 Grits Bowl 
cheesy corn grits, collard greens, chow chow 8 
+ BBQ soy curls 3 

Burgers
smoked seitan, pub bun // sub GF bun 2

sub smoked tempeh (GF) 1 or soy patty (GF) 2
add side 3

The Champ
burger patty, pickles, tomato, onion, arugula,
secret sauce 8
+ cheese 1

Pep Boi
burger patty, cheese, poblano, jalapeño,
avocado, tomato, onion, chipotle aioli 11

Mac Daddy
burger patty, macnocheese, BBQ sauce, cheese,
pickles 11

Burritos
 flour tortilla

Macnocheeto
smoked soy curls, macnocheese, BBQ beans,
peppers, onions, BBQ sauce 10

Buff Burrito
smoked chikn, macnocheese, tempeh bacon,
peppers, onions, buff sauce, cheese, tomato,
mixed greens, ranch 11

Chili Fixin's
Chili Mac
macnocheese, chili, cheese, scallion 10

 Chili + Puppies 
chili, cheese, nocheese, scallion, hush puppies,
remoulade 7

 Chili Cheese Fries 
fries, chili, cheese, nocheese sauce, scallion 9

 - Gluten Free 

Please be advised, while we offer Gluten Free (GF) products we are not a completely GF facility.

Appetizers
 Grit Sticks 
BBQ, nocheese 6

 Fried Pickles 
ranch dip 7

 Buff Wings 
veggies, blue cheese 8

HGS Favorites

COMBO PLATE
PROTEINS: smoked tempeh (GF), smoked chikn,
smoked short ribs , smoked soy curls (GF), fufish
(GF)

SIDES: macnocheese, collard greens (GF),
coleslaw (GF),  bbq beans (GF), fries (GF), sweet
potato fries (GF), cheesy grits (GF)

Served with hush puppies & remoulade
1 protein + 1 side 11
2 proteins + 2 sides 17
add side 3


